Severe invasive streptococcal infection by Streptococcus pyogenes and Streptococcus dysgalactiae subsp. equisimilis.
Streptococcus pyogenes, a group A Streptococcus (GAS), has been recognized as the causative pathogen in patients with severe invasive streptococcal infection with or without necrotizing fasciitis. In recent epidemiological studies, Streptococcus dysgalactiae subsp. equisimilis (SDSE) has been isolated from severe invasive streptococcal infection. Complete genome sequence showed that SDSE is the closest bacterial species to GAS, with approximately 70% of genome coverage. SDSE, however, lacks several key virulence factors present in GAS, such as SPE-B, the hyaluronan synthesis operon and active superantigen against human immune cells. A key event in the ability of GAS to cause severe invasive streptococcal infection was shown to be the acquisition of novel genetic traits such as phages. Strikingly, however, during severe invasive infection, GAS destroys its own covRS two-component system, which negatively regulates many virulence factor genes, resulting in a hyper-virulent phenotype. In contrast, this phenomenon has not been observed in SDSE. The present review describes the epidemiology of severe invasive streptococcal infection and the detailed pathogenic mechanisms of GAS and SDSE, emphasizing findings from their genome sequences and analyses of gene expression.